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MW COOGH SYBBP.
or mcSde!,c»,erem..ewm!conndon«lln lu

v*Jy
nonary

^w'ln'gCooghS'dkindreddSSw*. From
h lurve number of certificates received fruui
\-ear to year, we present the following:
From Ilie Rev. T. O. Umb, 1'w.lor of
the Baptist Church, Alexandria,
^aI'xandkiA, TJcklng Co., Feb. 21.1856.
In January, l^». I had a severe cough, pro-cecdlng from a bad cold, ho that I coughed al-

twice. In the evening, irf the prescribed dose
and retired and slept all-night wlthont a*<n-
gle interruption front coughing.I took the syrup again In the morning, andpreached twlixi during, the day0wltty<pt auy%?«?Sat^irte T iiAve Vivetilt frequentlyto my children, and believe that It hasessen-
tlally relieved them. Yours, truly,

LAMB>
Recommended particularly tm Omvt*
men. Ijivyern and other Public
Npenkon.

li^ excellence*of this
popular Cough Medicine. It will be Interest¬
ing to all who are afflicted with couglis..
IHlLsburrj Ifatly J\vft.

Exchange IIotkl, Deoetnbenlft, 18.-A
Metsrt. £ditors:-~Havingbeen forsome time

past.very, rauoht afflicted wlthasevere col' ,

and almost constant couch, and having tried
various remedies, svrup*, Ae~ ®
effect, I was Induced by my eeteemed friend.
W W. Wallace, of this city, to make a trial
of It. E. Sellers' Cough Svrup. I did ap,and to
my great surprise, I received almost Immedi¬
ate relief. It was with the greatest difficulty

neioreenienuK inj ..i^4with perfect etuvs during the e\enlne.
i.i Kutnminpnil it tO PlPl

PREPARKD UY

fi. E. Sellers & Co. Pittsburgh, Pa.,
80I<R PROPRIETORS,'

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS.TOTik and sxjgar.coated.
(The Original, only Trueand Genuine.)

Has stood for Thirty yenrs'a
unequalled by any medicine known for the
cure of IAver brmpfainl
ache and BlUtatu bi^ordrrt Mul Meed for the
wbQleplass of disea*s .originating lu biliary
derangements.

To the Pnblic.
Owing to the Increaseddemand throughout

the country for Sl,^r C^t<M Pllls^he propri-
etor has commenced the Irroc^, ofHnsrar
Confine 4,the celebrated Liver Pill, thereby
placing them before the public in both ways,
'Sugar Coated and Plain;/ ___ .:*r- "rIIERN * .~°- ggxigfR
The Great Internal Remedy,:

FOR THE EFFECTUAL CURE OF

RHEUMATISM,
IS TRULY

Johnson's Rheumatic Compound,
AND

blood purifier.
Let the Suffering Read and Cease to

Mr. Johnson:.Dear Mr: This Is to certify

PURIFIER, I was completely etired of Chronic
Rheumatism, after having suffered for more
than eighteen years. It hiw been over four
vears since I wascured,and I have not felt t lie
slightest symptoms of its retiirn. I remain
yours truly, ANDREW ARMSTRONG. No.}»Juno Ktrert. Allftlicny City, May!*!, lwa.

Itrtnn<l» nnnimiw by any medicine now
before the public, for tlic cure or the above

. named discuses.
, ,Read the following exttfcets and testimoni¬

als.
BITA It who use it receii-e benefit.BWItatrek where all other remediesfan.sr.Vo otherremedy ha.* becomeso poptdar.AH- Tt given universal satisfaction.
mqr TTie proof is most abundant.
ofrjt is the only sure aire.for Jlheumatuitu
ST71 It destined la supersede all others.
*9*HOprescrihetlby Physicians.
It is recommended by Physicians.
In truth it is a perfect benefactor.

BREPARED RY
R. E. HET.T.ERN & CO.,

SOLF. PKOI'WETORS,
«c?rFor sale, wholesale and retail, by Me-

CARE, KRAFT A Co., and Druggists gener¬ally.
decl5'fi4-Je30-sep25 PITTSBITRGTI. PA.

Recommendedhy the.Hedical Facnlly,

RANKIN'S
FI^ITI1)

EXTRACT OF BUCHU!
BAEOSMA CEENATA

OR

BUCHU LEAF!
Combining Efficacy, Economy and Portabili¬
ty, with such additions ss will be found to

materially

Increase its Meflical Properties.
Thismuch esteemed and highly valuable pre¬
paration will not fail to effectually remove
Nervous Debility, (ir?\e,K.ClLlc^,UR'PepresKlonofPplrllB, Brick Drat Btwtjji.Ixm of Appetite. Ulceration of Uie Kid-
Inflammatory Com- n,a^,-r^plaints. Weak Nenw,

AND ALL.

Diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys.
IT IS .INDEED

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY.

""^VF^S'Xn^^eT U"!

and excites a

Health and Vigor to the System,
Giving to the Patient

Renewed Wealth nnd Strength.
R. E. SELLERS A CO.,

Sole Agents, Pittsburgh, Penna.
Sold by M'CABE, KRAFT & CO.,^"g,W.Va. oclS-ly

DR. T. J. KISNER,
IENDERS HIS THANKSTOA^THOSBwho have favored him withthelrconfl-

_ence and patronage, and

street, neat kccil & KrnftVDrug Store, CentreWheeling, W. Vs., where he may be consult¬
ed In reference to their disease, the natureand
character of which the Doctor Is able at all
times, and under allclreumslauces, tocwecnoeand to assure of the probable ieMiIt and dura¬
tion of treatment. lie practices the Eclectic
System of Medicine, using mild but effective
remedies, supporting Instead or depressingthe Vital Powers. The medicines used byhim are prepared and put up in his own

Bffwa the treatment of Acute Dls-
frtnrw Dr. Khmer will give his attention to the
treatment of all varieties of Chronic disease.
That acourae of the human race. Scrofula, In
all Its varied forms, via: Purulent Dischargesfmm tlie Ear. so prevalent among children,g^lteSi^vS1.0®!ilye^hl* special a|\ Lnng and H

;IM^nsSof tbe L'rinaiy Owana,s>'rb)lK «c;.,

vous YiLseasesto wld^SffSSftUreSKe theraxne attention as here¬
tofore. All consultations and
?ions, strictly? confidential, end wul receivepromptattei'tlon. N lght ^caUs cheerfully an¬
swered. Office hours ftom 9 to 1^ A. 1 to
4 and6 to9 P.M. Jm>3

M |H|pi]§.;RHODES & SINGLETON
XTAVE OPENED AT NO. 4 QUINCYrl street Wheeling, a large stock of the

TOBACCOS Jt CIGARS, whichfcey ofTtr to the trade on as favorable terms
maay-bOBM intlxijWat septai-fca'
NOTTINGHAM LACK CURTAINS..A

JO,t,~ira hxbboub.

, gfUortyg. C:

THOMASHUGHES
; i Vloi' I '.1 1 Y Si'A t I .' r

MERCHANT

TAILOR,

Dealer in Cloths, Cassimeres,
Vestinga & Gentlemen's

Fnrnishing Goods,

1ST O. 3 5-

COR. OF MONROE & WATER STS.,
'. - t

Wheeling, W. T»,

-IXTIIX BF. RECEIVING DAILY NEW
nddltlonstohliialriiadyexwu»lve«u>clc. The
attention of the publlo lareepectfnllyBollcteU.

The MerchantlTailoring

Department
v.

Of this Housfe Is unsurpa»*a by any Kast or
West. The most perfect satisfaction is guar-
anteed In every particular.

A FINE LOT OP

GENTLEMEN'S |
Furnishing Goods, |
Inan endleM variety, comprising evory tiling

new and desirable to complete an ont-
nt, will be found here.

Ready-Made Clothing,;
finish, and will be sold at

the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

Thos. Hughes,
No. 35, Cor. Monroe and "Water Streets.

oct 27

financial.
National Bani of West Virpia,

At Wheeling.
Capltnl - - - 8200,000.

AfONEV RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT IN"]\1 tercet paid on Special deposits.and bills discounted. Exchange boughtsold. Collections made on all pol nta and pro-

c^»promp..v«mlUed,xToNiGIBSON LAMB. Cashier. oC7-6m
F I It8T

NATIONAL BANK
or WUKKLINO.

Designated Depositary XT. S.
CAPITAL PAID IXr .~JsSi000CAITAI. ATTTHORIEED, - 500,000

Money received oNDEPoerr.}^terest paid on Special Deposlte- Colj^-a made;and proceeds promptly remitted.
Exchange bought and sold.

DIRECTORS t
Geoi*eK. Wheat,

Geo. W. Framhelm, George Edwards,J°hn K$5BB5?fc.W&ZZP«-aenn
GEORGEAPAMB. Oaahler. dCT

The People's Bank.
OFFICE, No. eg MAIN ST., WHEELING,

w. vi Money recelwM ojideposit. In-
tS?j2ir12»S,?Sfte dSSmn»4.-' &'»«»>"'boughtand wild. Collection* at home or from
abroad promptly attended to.

DIRECTORS.

SSEH&3S?'Sam'l J. Boyd,
JOB1AH trrDHORAFP.OMW.roIW*

Pork, Bacon and Lard.
OA BBIS. Maw Pork. '20 a casks CholM shoulders.^
Justreceived hy T-IBT. MORRISON * CO.

Flour. Flour.
OAA BBLS. Champion Choice fkmUy.,-(00 I200bbla. ?olw i^tnrchoice family.200bids. Pheontx. J^tofamlly..180bbls. HI. GenevieveDoubleErti*.
25 bbl». Golden Sheaf l>onhl.Eit.for«ale by
novlrt IJKT. MORRiaON A CO.

Tobacco.
50#DP»»MoEBSSI&j}*2 Cases Rosy Pawn, bright 10a.
15 KegsSunnyalde Fine cut Chewing.10 .. ,H<yebud, "

15 Bat it Diadem. ?,« brtajrt chewing.
J"mWOt'V LIST,'m&RRISON* CO.

Ammunition.
at? KEGS Rifle!Powder. I

10 kegs assorted short.

"BSif"*:"""SBS"SS&ggSfrca
RLSIDRIIS.

KA DOZ. Waahtoba, Hw.1,1, and3.OU » <*»- p»lP,'BlS!i.eU'25 do*. Washboards.
200 doc. Brooms.

tor"*l*Lfer. MORRISON a CO.

Foundry Iron.
1OK TONS Han^n/nrnwanlvlog on125^00°^^^ A CO.

New Mackerel.

W half " No. 3, medium..100 Kits, Nos. 142, large.100 Boxes Scotch Herring.
oiT "W. MORRISON* Co.

C*CTe«! CoffNt
lyrv BAGS CHOICE.|:f 42 " Prime.
28 " Fair andlow

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL-
n'JIBtltLASD, Md.

^¦»E?£&5£ SiSS'tn uu>b» mt

RATES OP SUBSCRIPTION".
DAILY, by mail, one year, f7 50

.» six months, 4 00
.rxi three to5535.U.r.;.»L.. 2 25

one montlT......... 75

5 Jii
six moutluip _ 2 60

Si
.J «ix mouliifv.»....Tn 100

RATESOF ADVERTISING.
One Square, one ttW, (10linedm ie^i to con¬

stitute a square.) 91 00
each additional time,. 50
one week, 3 00
two weeks* 5 00
'month, 8 00

A P^KIMAA STORY.
How an Engllih Woman Harried a

French Marquis.
A gossiping Paris-correspondent re¬

lates the-annexed frrtfnofetetory of a re¬
cent marriage in Paris:
Nobody talks about1 Anything now,

except the strange marriage of the Mar¬
quis of C*** to an English woman,somewhat ripe, it is true, but we add,
par parenthes<?, possessed of a fortune
sufficient to change Into lillieS rind ro¬
sea her somewhat passe face, and con¬
vert berinioadulcina not less charmingthan sheof the knight oflia Manchu.
But that which gives piquancy to the

affair is a little history connected with
their antecedents, and of which the

Ifc appeWs thev" rich ; Anglaise
cauio to Piuriala^tAvinter, in rfcf^olstyie,and with a determination to give awayher hand and heart to a gentleman,
young and titled, an idea that had been
ripening in her mind for a long time,
on acix>urfCof thelaokkrt' ai>owerful tfl-
ly, money, in the shape of an enormous
heritage which ought Uf have arrived
from-the Kast1 Indies, but which did
not.
ItTp easy to say thatwhenUiHdcome,there was no lack of suitors for the

Jiand of the grand (although passe) An-
Slaise. She soon had numerous lovers,ut she had already given her heart to
a young Marquis V , whom she had
seen in the "grand moi«le." Unhap¬pily for her flame, he paid ijo regard to
the attentions of-the 'inch quadmgena-
rian.pretty wouiejj, and curds taking
up all his time arid'attention!'"
The Marquis was about 25 years old,and possessed of a fortuneo(somewhat

over half a million of fraucs, which en¬
abled him to live handsomely, without
hunting for her mllliond. But nothingis so tenacious as an old English wo¬
man, ax^d;io order;to bring the object of
her passion to her feet, she made use of;
a most aihgiilar expedient.She followed him to a watering-place,where the "game" was going on. She
well know that clubs ana spades some-
times "held the age" over the hand-
somest brunette, or fairest blQnde, in a
young man's-heart; in fact, she knew
that the raqrauis gamed deeply, find on
this knowledge built 'her* plans. She
let the marquis establishStable dejeu,"without appearing to notice him, in any
way; then, after ho was well into the
whirl of "rouge et noir," wishing to at^>
tack this "insensible*' through"his^dar¬
ling »in," she invited one dayno her
liohse, one of those "Greeks," which
are met everywhere at the green table,and who 'conceal their ignoble railingunder a varnish of dandyism, of elo¬
quence, and even instruction, which
serves to deceive .sometimes even the
most suspicious."Monsieur," said she, "I know who
you are, ana yonr profession; I have
found out who you are.no matter how.
Hero are my proofs of your profession.You know I can ruin you if I wish."
The "Greek" had no need of further

proof than the word of 1'Anglaise to
convince him that ho was at her mercy."Now. I can ruin you," she said,* "if I
wish, but if you will onlv serve mo in
a little affair, I will tfot doso." "Speak,madame." answered he, "I am at yourservice." Do you know Monsieur lo,
Marquis de C ?" coollv asked l'An-
glaise. "Yes, Madame?"'answered the
Greok, with a low bow. "I wish youto entrap him into play, (no difficultyabout that you know,) and win from
biin not only the amount of money he
has on-hiin,.no 8inall sum, us a generalthing, but at least 500,000 fram-s, which
is about his whole fortune!"
The "Greek," stupitied, reflected an

instant, and then a diabolical smile
passed over his countenance. "I under¬
stand! you wish that I should win 500,-000 francs and divide with you?" The
proud Anglaise betrayed a movement
of indignation, and then Baid, in the
most disdainful tone: "Fidonc! Look
out for yourself alone! But you under¬
stand me; if the Marquis escapes from
your hands without being ruined, I
ruin you forever, here and elsewhere.
In a word, I will publish all that I know
of you.now qllezJ
She took leave of him with a superbbow.
The gambler took leave of her with a

mixed feeling of pleasure and uneasi¬
ness. He was uneasy at the idea of
thoSe papers being in her hand, and
pleased at the idea ofa "pigeon." In
truth,- I cannot begin to describe you
our Greek's feelings.but before three
days, he had managed to get on the1
most intimate terms with the Marquis.and-in a couple of days more, the pairspent the night autour (Tun iqpis vert;;and then, of course, every succeedingnight, intheappartmentsofone or the
other. In short. at the end or a month,the fortune offered to the Greek was
considerably absorbed; and at the end
or two months there remained not a
shadow of it. : ]Meanwhile, while this poor fool was
being thhS fleeced; Our Anglaise took
good care to show oft her riches to the
plucked one. She talked to him of the!
millionsthat she Bad inherited in India,
and dazzled bhfeyes withu'erdiamonds,rubies, sapphires, andGod knows'what.
At last sheplayed he^gameeo well that
the poor "garcon," reduced to extremi¬
ties, wound up by Opening his ears and
closing his eyes; accepted the hand of
our heroine and all her riches!
The union was determined upon, and

soon La Madeleine received the "happypair." The Marquis did not wish anyinvitations. The Anglaise did, and all
Paris was invited ana went.

The Morgantown Post hasn very -well
considered article oh' the subject 'oi lo-
eating the state Prison. We quote:
"We have weighed the matter

thoroughly, and.have come to the con¬
clusion that the'Institution should'be
located in one of our largest cities,where the convicts could be hiredbut
to work upon the streets and other pub¬lic improvements, thereby making the
penitentiary a source of revenue rather
than an expense to the State. Wheel¬
ing is our largest city; will alWays re¬
main the largest city in the State; her
position al ftasmtiQB .fbr iCShufactur-
Irig leave this without a doubt; there¬
fore, she would have mo^vwork for the
prisoners than any other situation
within our State. That city would fnr-
nish constant work for 100 Oi 150 pris¬oners.perhaps more-^-and. that would
be a source of considerable income to
the State, besides defraying the expen¬
ses of the. institution. Wo -know of
several States where the prisoners are
hired out to farmers and others want¬
ing hands to work," and it has always
proved a complete success. -Indiana
makes it pay.beautifully;, and why not
West Virginia? We therefore say that
the penitentiary should be located at
Wheeling, because she could employ
onr prisoners on her miles of streets,
making the prison self-sustaining, and
relieve our already overtaxed people
'from a part of their burthen.?.'

Provision for building a State Prtson
is another pieceofwork th6 Legislature
will find readycut outfor them. The
institution begins tobe needed already,
and will be needed badly before it can
be bulit, if commenced next Spring.'

GEXKRAL JAilMOS.
How Me Received the Konbrlqnet of
"Old Hickory".An latere#tin* His¬
torical Remtntsencc.
^ Profit the Jackxni; 3H**iutpjtti Krtrt.

All Americans are-ffctniliar with this
soubriquet <?f GeneralAndrewJackson;
yet very few know how it was earned
by theold hero. I happen to be able to
inform your readers.
In 183t» I was intimately acquaintedwith Colonel John Allen, united States

agent of the Chickasaw Indians, resid¬
ing In Pontotoc, and with bis brother,Captain WilliamAllen, thena merchantin that town. I.learned from CaptainWilliam Allen that his father was a
near neighbor and devoted friend of
General Jackson, and that he and hisbrother John served as soldiers in his
escort, in all his campaigns, andcampedat the.same fire, and messed i -with him
during the Creek war. They were
certainly great favorites with him; andhe regarded them for their friendshipby giving them luciatlve appointmentsin the Chicasaw nation While he wasPresident. In conversation with Cap¬tain Allen about General Jackson, on
one occasion. I asked how he acquiredthe name of lj01d Hlokory ?" I give his
reply, as well as I can remember, in his
own words:
"During thecampaign which includedthe >>aUleofEu»uckfaw Creek, thearmywas moving rapidly to surprise 'the!Indians, ana we were without tents. In

the month of March, (a ccM-equinoctialrain fell on us, mingled with sleet.
which lasted several days. The General
was exposed to the weather, and was,suffering severely with a bad cold and
sore throat. At night wo bivouacked in
a muddy bottom, while it was podring!down rain. which froze as it fell. Mybrother John and I, finding that he was
unwell, became uneasy about him, al¬though he did not complain, and laiddowu upon the .blanket by the campfire with his soldiers. Seeing him wet
to the skin, stretched in the mud and
water in his sutTering condition, wedetermined to try and make him more
comfortable.
"We cut down a stout hickory tree,inwhich the sap was rising, and peeled)the bark from it in large flakes; cut two

forks and a pole, laid down a floor ofbark anddead leaves, ind roofed it and
closed one side, or rather one end ofthe
structure, against the wind with bark,
and left- the other open.? We' then dried
our blankets, and made.hiui a pallet in
the terttwe had constructed. We woke
tip the old General, and with some diffl-culty persuaded him to.crawl in. With
his saddle for a pillow, wrapped in onrdry blankets, and his foet to the fire he
slept snugly and sonndly all night, wellcased in hickory bark.

'"YJie next morning an old man from(lie neighborhood came into camp with
a Jug of whisky, with which, after im¬
bibing quite freely himself, he gave us
all 'treat,' as far as the liquor,would go.He seemed to bo a kindhearted, jovialand patriotic old fellow, a sort of privi¬leged character in his county, While
staggering about among the camp-fire9,full offun and whiskey, he blundered
Upon our little hickory bark tent,whichimmediately arrested his attention.
After eyeing it for a moment he exclaim¬
ed: 'What sort ofan outlandishIndian
flxin' is this?* and gaveit a kick which
tumbled down the queer old-lookingstructure, and completely burled the
old hero in bark. As he struggled out
ofthe ruins, and looked fiercely around
for the author of the mischief, the old
toper recognized him and exclaimed:?Hello, Old Hickory J' come out ofyourbark nnd join us in a drink.' "

"There was something so ludicrous
in tihe whole scene, that respect for his
/presence and rank could not restrain
our merriment. He very good liumored-Iv joiried us in laughing at the mishap.As he. rose up, and shook the bark from
him,, we gave him a viva "Hurrah, for
Old Hickory." This was the first time
he ever heard those words, which were
afterward shouted by the millions of
his countrjanen whenever he appeared
"^IAvSlobly add that Captain WilliamAllen br Davison County, Tennessee,wlio died in Pontotoc, in 1837, was dis¬
tinguished for courage, integrity and
strict veracity; and the above may be
regaided as a true account of the originof the nick-name of Geneial Andrew
Jackson.

Elopement, Scdnctlon and Attempted
Suicide.

The parties in the following affair are
both residents of Now York, one of
therti a returned soldier, and the other
a girl, not out of her teens. They had
been acquainted, according tothe lady's
statement, only about two weeks, and
the girl's friends objecting to so hasty a
marriage, she. foolishly listened to the
solicitations of her lover, and agreed to
elope with him to Jersey Cltv, trustingto hia' li'oiior to make her his wife on
arriving at their destination. When
they reached Jersey City it was nearlymidnight, and too late to find a minis¬
ter or justice, and the couple repairedto,a hotel, whero the girl, relying uponher lover's promises, allowed nim toregister their names as man and wife.
But when morning came, the "boy in
blue" endeavored to eVade the perform¬
ance of his promise, and at lengthcoolly informed the deceived girl that
ho could not marry her, as he alreadyhad a-wlfe In another city. Upon hear-
ing this, she rushed, down stairs with
the intention of destroying horself. As
she passed out of the building, a gentle-
man connected with the hotel suspectedsomething wrong, and following her
overtook her on the dock; which la close
by the hotel, and was just in time to
prevent hor from throwing herself into
the water. Returning with her, she re¬
lated to him her story, and finding thatshe bed been most cruelly deceived, he
repaired to the room occupied by the
parties, where he found the youngman,and demanded of him what had be¬
come of the lady who.came, to *ho 0°*®]withhim. Thiswas aquestion hecould
not answer, but he replied he presumedshe had gone cjown to the,nreakfest
table. Upon learning that she .had at¬
tempted suicltle he was greatly fright¬ened, and in reply to the questionwhether he was married, confessed that
he was not, but had made' the'assertlon
only lo evade the fulfilment pfhispromise of marriage. He was then
offered his choice of matrimony ortheState prison, and in his alarm at the
position in which he found himself,readily chose the former. The services
of a minister were obtained, and thetwain were made one flesh.

Tricks of Pickpockets..Philadel¬
phia seems to.be a rather bad place for
business men to visit. -The journals of.
that city dally oompl^in ojf the Ineffl-.
ciency of the police force to defeat the
operations ofthe pickpocket#, and as a

sample of their tricks, we take the fol-
lowing from the ledger, which says
that"pocket-pickingIscarriedonalmost
nightly in the cars."
A gentleman from New York, while

riding in one of'the cars on Mondaynight, found himself surrounded by a
crowd ofsuspicious-looking characters,and fearing for his jyocket^ook, deter¬
mined to keep his hand uponSt as long
as he remained In the car. When hewas
about to leave, at Chestnut street; he
found the men gathered^ around the
door, and with a valise In one hand,andthe other hand fixed upon the treasure,
he tried to force his way out. One of
the men -at the door saidoufckly,"make
room forthe gentleman * and i mwp-ment in the crowd seemed to indicate a
disposition that way. As soon as the
stranger got Into the crowd he waspushed rudely, and ait thesame momenthis bat was pushed off; Unthinkinglyhe took his hand from his pocket to
save the hat, and his pocket-book and.
watch were stolen at the same-moinent.
The book oontained aboat seventy dol-
lars.

Bogus Bable* Employed at urbl.uj
KnuiKKlInK*

The Commissioner of Customs, says
a Washington correspondent, who lias
recently been making every eflort to
suppress the extensive smuggling oper¬
ations which, for n long time, have been
going on along the Canada frontier, has
received intelligence from the revenue
detectivos. stationed there, that they
have Just detected an ingenious scheme
for conveying whisky from Canada to
the United States.
The attention of the officers was first

attracted bv the extraordinary number
of women and babies on a railroad train
bound to the United States, and their
suspicions woro aroused from the fact
that out of thirty-two "blessed babies
but two cave evidence of the irrepressi-ble animation peculiar to juveniles.The4'mothers," likewise, seemed especi¬ally anxious to screen their littlo inno¬
cents'-heads from prying curiosity,folding them closely to their breasts,and permitting only tfio neat littlo feet
and legs, encased in tiny shoes and
stockings, to bo exposed to the gaze of
the passengers.
The detectives were on the alert, and

at the first station this side ofthe river
where several of the possessftrs of the
passivejuveniles left the train, one of
tho officers poUteiy requested ijerm a-
sion of a lady to hold her "baby" while
she alighted. Struck with the unusual
weight of tba inlknt, and tbe oxowtiv e
solitude of the mother, the offlwr com¬
menced. an investigation, and 9P-**:moving the wrappings discovered that
thp interior was a tin ease, ^^tonedafter the similitude of a veritable baby,filled \fiUi from three to five gallons of
AScen'oral descent was at once mado

on the bogus mammas, resulting in the
arrest of about thirtv and the securingof over one hundred gallons of old rye.

Singular Hurclcal Case.
Pittsburgh papers say that, on Tues¬

day, a man named Pryor, in Lawrence-
viUo, was attaeted with hemorrhngo of
the lungs, and at tho same titno a dis¬
charge was observed from a point in his
back, where he was stabbed in an alter¬
cation in 1B03.
It beingdeemed adviRablo tothorough¬ly examine the seat of tho old wound,Doctors GeorgeMcCook nnd McQuado

were called in for that purpose jester-dav morning, and, after a caretul ex-
amlnatlon, concluded to cut doyrnontho body of the seajiula for the purposeof removing any portion* or carious
hone that might bo supposed to gi\erise to the discharge. In the course of
the operation a foroign substance was
encountered intho deep-seated niuscles
of the buck, which proved to be a knife
blade four and one-half Inches in
length and one-half inch in its greateirtbreadth. Tho top of the blade rested
within about two inches of the surface,
near the shoulder-blade, with the Doflit
downwards ahd outwards, and had evi¬
dently penetrated tho lung of the un¬
fortunate man In Its descent. Tho blade
was removed and found to be corroded,but not sufficiently to destroy its shape.The operation was a most successful

5Jo serious inconvonience had bcon
felt by Pryor previous to the attack of
bleeding. He will soon bo all rightagain.
Buchanan Votkd a Traitor..A few

days ago Mr. Trimble, of the Tennessee
Legislature, introduced into that body
a very Rtlrrlngpreambleand resolutions
rehearsing tho crimes and villauies ol
the masterspirits of the rebellion, and
declaring Jefferson Davis, J. M.Mason,
R. M. T. Hunter, Robert Toombs, How¬
ell Cobb, judah P. Benjamin, JohnSll-
dell, and Robert E. Leo to bo traitors,who have justly forfeited their lives,and who deserve andouglitto suffer the
extreme penalty ofthe law and be held
as Infamous forever. Since then tuo
resolutions have been taken up, debat¬
ed, amended by including the nameaof
James Buchanan and John C. Breckin¬
ridge, and passed the Senate by a vote
of sixteen ayes to three nays. The de¬
liberate opinion, thus expressed, of the
highest legislative body of a Southern
State, is a fit commentary upon the
apology which Mr. Buchanan offers for
the closing scenes of his imbecHeond
traitorous administration. Mr. Trim¬
ble's resolutions are a capital appendixto Mr. Buchanan's book.

A correspondent who has Had ac¬
cess to parts of General Iieo's forthcom¬
ing "History of the Southern Struggle,"
says that Lee ascribes the defeat of the
Confederacy to tho want of harmony
among the leading men, and the fatal
blunders of the Chief Executive of the
would-be nation. He declares the
Southern people now believe, as seri¬
ously as the Northern, that slavery was
a political evil, but ho intimates that,tho states righto doctrine is immortal,and will bo in future the governingprinciple of the republic. Several
chapters, he learns, are dedicated to the
defense of the 8outh against tbo char¬
ges of barbarism and cruelty, as re¬
vealed in its treatment Of Union pris¬
oners. The author endeavors to provethat the treatment ofNorthern cuptives
was not at all as It had been representsed, and that for the Inhumanities prac¬ticed upon them the prison-keepers,not Richmond authoritles.are responsi¬ble.

The Richmond Times portrays In
sharp outlines the changed condition of
Southern so<jiety. It sayB that "at this
day many a t high-born. Southern .wo¬
man, who in former times lived in
affluence and ease, is plying her needle
for her daily bread, and reaping but a
slender harvest." The Time* does not
mention the fact that these "high-bornSouthern women" lent their peculiarinfluence to destroy the government to
which they owedtheir former "affluence
and ease." They did what they, could.which was not a littlo.to overthrow;the govornment which seenrod to every
perron under it a larger sum or humanhappiness than any .other on Uie fa«> or
the earth. The attempt failed.to this
fact they owe their changed condition.
mi 1.- 1,1 ha tKunlrfnl that theV CHII

A Modular Blonder.
Tho PrintingBureau of the Treasury

Department recently made a blnnderof
such a sttipid character that It is a won¬
der it «fas not discovered by some one
of the many attaches intimo to save
the reputation of the establishment.
The careless and off-hand manrter in
which they do things in the Printing
Bureau would xuln any job printing of¬
fice in the UnUed States in six months.
Think, fbrinstance, ofthem Htrildngotf,
I don't know how many thousand dol¬
lars. butas much as they wanted at any
rate, of ten-cent fractional notes, and
then discovering, when the work was
completed, that in the engraving of the
plate the word "cents" had been omit¬
ted and that the bill might mean ten
mills,ten cents,ten dollar*,or tend.ns,
lust as might be agreed upon between
the holder* and tho redeemer of it. It
had 10's alloverit, but theword cents
didn't once occur. The /aux pas was
not diwcoveied dntil the greater part ofthe notes had been paid out or the de¬
partment. An attempt is now beingmade to call in tho erroneous issue, butthe work proceeds Texy: alqwly. The
head of the Printing Bureau is Mr.
Clark, about whom a Congressional
Investigating Committee

virtue in him that madehim invulnera¬
ble.

Enormous Kwlntllr* on tbe Govern-
¦neat,

(From theMUmuri JiepuMcan.) !,] t

From a gentleman, who has just ar¬
rived from Mobtfe, wo' got some infor¬
mation in relation to cotton transac¬
tions in Alabama,, that may be con¬
sidered startling, even In these days of
wholesale frauds and rogueries. Thev
have been Imitated, too, doubtless, to a
great extent, If not equaled, jn every
State in the South in which correspond¬
ing facilities for the commission of
frauds have existed. They seem to
havenriseu under Mr. Chase'H Treasury
agent system, and date from the 'earli¬
est occupation of the State by treasury
and-jniiitury oflioiais.the wwk/iu ope¬rand, buiug the same aa thai nursucd avL%SV% "i Nal£j"*. ricksbu^"Jew Orleans, Ac., Which ended in the
dismissal and Imprisonment or a few
of thei kiiuvea and the. uuriohluir of
nearly al^ of them. Their plans arevu-
rious, consisting of stealing, forging
papers, false swearing, and collusion*
and conspiracies between Government

cotton
pretended; ownors of the

Soon after the surrender of Mobile, it
becameevident thatthenoHhajmen were
at full work in that vicinity. A
^98«,8Vnt, Mr. W. P. Stiller, arr^d

Bnt' iualltu,«> an

iSSESSW"' 11 *oa » hurried and
SUKIi« °T,e' ttt »U events, re-suited in no disclosures of malnructi<¥>ii
on the part of sab-agents and their as-
sjstants. .ThePreaiueutdesiriugaclnsor

afterward 80,11 down col.
InimlJgentleman, con¬

jointly with Minor General Wood who
rr.T'm,a?d ,.r0' ^ganumorsthor-"""or. They soon

nnmiS the case of a local agent
»*?,eT» ®n® ho sentenced to

»l*) (K«^n T,,nl,P On?!fi.nt "nd l° rcHtOro

if, in aPSven time, hTwouW ifewmoney. Carver complied with this
Z Sav!d t,im9clf f'°m the

part of the sentence.
4®veB.t!K"U°awas 8til* I* progresswhen our informant left Mobile and

wi£Tf!!'gand ^P^nt.developments? m^do dl,l'y- Enongh bad

ofi^V'^ufaTdiarS?^^federate cottptv in the State of Alabama

thoSESi b,Z°. worth'niore tbanl^i
t^bv1*omoii<!llar"fhas VcS, frorepria"Ind.gt °-J non-offlcial ratals
Ureat Explosion arums lu london.

j* fri81"ful and very destructive ex¬
plosion occurred at the works of the
London Gaslight Company, October
mat. The works consisted of a long
building, known as retort houses, two
gas-holders nearly one hundred and fit¬
ly feet in diameter, and a meter house
the latter situated between the gas¬
holders. The compsny wore loug on-
gaged in the erection ofother buildings,
and a large number of workmen were
employed about the premises at the
moment of the explosion. Tho initial
point of the explosion wns one ofthe
gas-holders, which contained at tho
moment not lessthan one million cubic-
feet of gas. Tho etTect of it was to blow
tho whole ofthe new building to pieces,
leaving scarcelyone brick upon another'

mid fifteen or twenty others were ru¬
mored from the heap, of more

«?/f8SKCrUS ian,5 brul»ed. The topKaR"ho!der was blown com-
jiletely off, crumbling up the thick

^TSS8^1 iron» which Jt
composed, like so much paper. The
?i?« ini0l?f n,n(1 screws which held
the bracket-wheels for guiding the nui-
chine in its ascent and descent were

i
out °i£«H2®*r Positions. The

iron columns which supported it wem
thrown in heaps alid tw°sSdm Imau-
S," ?how,S.f l?e tcrrla« of ?h?eS-
Si3s^S;«».S. c,°ncu«8ion was so greataa to be relt toalongdistance, and caus-

H .P3LV^rU.8h out of tbeir ho"uS, r.
the belief that an earthquake had oc-

Th? cau. °r the exfdosiouwas
iJB? ^ to a11 connected with tho

and appears to have upset all
previous theories with regard to the
oxplosion of gas. From the excellent

ln Bych 'ho works were con¬
structed, and the enre exercised in their
arrangement; the explosion is believed
S^J'r in^6" f clJa.cter which mightoccur in any private house.

<Sooflg.
Thos. P. Thomas, Henky Btcrgleon. \

new firm.
rrnra undersigned having pur-

MMSbs
THOMAS, STUHGEON A OO.

We have jnst opened a large stock of

Dress Groods,
NEW AND DESIRABLE.

Comprising many rleh

r°T 8"ks, Merinos, Repps, AU Wool De
Lalna, Black and Colored Alpacas,
Thibet Cloths, Poplins, Ginghams,

De Lalna, Prints, 4a, Ac.
too, Cloaks and Cloaking CloUis. All Wool!
Shawls, Long and Square,Small Wool

Shawls, Black Fhawls, 4c., Ac.
ro*n- "nd Bkaohed Muslins, 5-1 and 10-4

Ootton Sheetlnes, Linen Table Cloths,
Table Damasks, Napkins. Towels,

Wool Blankets, Ac,
We havea laigo stock of km, silk and Slert-

no Gloves.
Indies Silk, Merino and Ootton Hose

rabroldtred CoIIam, Inserting*. HoopSk'lrta.
Brnneni' Balmoral Bktrta, Frencli

Coracts, beat make.
Flannels andCoaslmen Ibr Boy's wear, Ac.
rgest lot of niBfi In thodtyjnst opened
^er^ra^o^ <o -11 and

THOMAS, STI RoEO* A CO.,
Successors to

W. B. 8ENSENEY A CO.
er>12

DTTVAXIk & IOLEHABT,
WHOLESALE GBOCEBfl

A20»
Produce Commission MfrcbanU.

No. 60 SOUTH STREET,
FT. Dttvai.1.. 1 BALTIMORE.O. L. IGI.KHABT, y iiovl8-6m»

HC9DKIES.
-QRIEDPEACHES,TMed Apples,

Green Apptan,<*ranberries,
Goshen Cfaeene,New Raisena, Currant*, Prnnes,Ae_ Justreceived at the Corn«r of Market'and Qnlneystreet*. norfl

A LARGE STOCK OP DUTCH WOOL,Hempand BagBep4 q7c.HA.RBOUK.
rUNCY' MERINO BUGGY AND DOOR
r Mat* Jo*t received.
wep4 H. CL HARBOL it

mWHEBLI9Q PASKm

SKATING CAP.FOR 'LADIEB.JUSTrvoelved at HARPER A BRO.'Saova ;

B_RUBSEL8 AND VELVET HABBACKBJt*t received. H. 6. HARBOUR.

goiop £fcirts.

Wlieelimt Hoop Skirt Factory.
ALSO,

French & American Corsets'
MANUFACTUHED.

COHEN, SEMPLINER & CO.,
\rroxjyp respectpulja*informthe\J Ladies of this city and vicinity, tlxat
hey have opened a store at

lOl Main Ntrcet,
With a large and well aborted stock of

Skirts, Corsets, & Skirt Supporters,Of the IsitcjLpfid moft Approval Style*!
Having been efiKa«e«l for a longtime In an

exclusive wholesale uusincKi,we nave acquir¬ed extensive facilities fbr procuring Roods in
our line on the moot reasonable terms,and of¬fer them to the public at tho lowest Eastern
price*.
Merchants particularly, are Ipvlted to call

and see out stock, before purchasing else¬
where.
Skirts purchased in our store, will be renova-cd without chance.
WWe also make any size of Hoop Skirts to

order. COHEN. SEMFUNER A CO.
my 16 161 Main Street. Wheeling.

C. J. RAWUNG & Co.,
Wholesale & Retail

DUTJGrGrlSTsJ
NO. 27 MONROE STREET,

(Two doore above Merchants' National Bank.)

WE DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE TO OUR
friends and tho public, that we have

engaged In the

DRUG BUSINESS,
In the mom lately occupied by

rrr a. c. good & <_><>.

We are'now receiving a foil stock of goodand respectfully solicit the patronage or

Merchants, ^Manufacturers, Phy-
3sioians and Families,

Pnrtlcnlar attention paid to Pnwcrlptlonand Retail buslnoa.

.®"Prescriptions carefully mini at all hourt.
oc'l C. J. RAWIJNQ 4 CO.

Look out for Bargains
IN

BOOTS & SH5ES!
TREMENDOUS STOCK

Just Received.

Fall and Winter Goods,
AT AND

Below Cost!:
T\ OBCTUSO, AT NO 155 MAIN FIT..Is. lins Junt returned from Uie East wltli a
tremendous stock of

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
optodl^'Kthe IJ>tC8t s,ylMU Atoo a

Home-Made Work,"
Warranted for Six Months, and guaranteed
o give satisfaction.

Call Soon, and Secure Bargains!
As the Goods will be sold at the lowest

figures.
D. GUNDLING,

wpM-Sm 155 Main SL. WlieellnR, vr. Va.

DISSOLUTION.
The copartnership existing be-

tween M. C. Leech and Thonuw Hughes,under the firm nnme of M. C. Leech, wasdis¬
solved on the 19th Inst, by mnttinl consent.
Those having claim* against the late Armwill present the same for settlement, andthose Indebted are requested to make Imme¬
diate payment. A collector will call on those
whose account* aredue.

M. C. LEECH,oc26-8md thos. HUGHES.

Thomas Hughes
Will continue THE merchant

Tailoring, and wholesale and retail cloth-
ing business, at the old stand, No. 8s, cornerMonroe and Water Street*. oc2C-flmd.

Philadelphia Bonnet Depot
Sign or the Red,White a Bltte Bonnet.
J. 13. WALTERS,

Ho. 163 Main Street,
WHEELING, W. VA.,XT-REPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A

IV splendid assortment of Millinery Goods,Bonnets, Ladles' Riding Ilatsand Caps, of the
latest Paris st vie. Also, Cloaks and Mantillas
of the latest style.
OWCustom work promptly attended to..Bleaching and Pressing done at tlie shortest

notice. my2
T. ik. loqalf * CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
WHEELING, W. VA.

ttave removed TO THEIR NEWii warerootos, No. 47 Main Street, andNo. 8 Quincy Strnet.
WMaln Street Entrance, next door to Ba¬ker A Hopkins. Quincy street entrance, nearBait. <fc O. R. It. Depot, and wharf.

Drugs, Paints, oilh,medicines, varnishct, Brushes,windowglass, Perfumeries,white LeadPatent Medicines. Ac.
Offered to the trade, in city and country, at

lowjrrice* and of the be*t quality.Cash ana prompt customers are invito to

IE'
For

ABR. robertson, v. D. T. I.unseord, A. h.
ROBERTSON Sc lv5kford,

SURGEON DENTISTS,
No. 148 Market wrwt

deelff WHEELING, W. VA

ureka! EUREKA! which has given so
j much satisfaction as an Hair Restorative.lor sale by. EDMUND BOOKING,
nov23 No. 1, Odd Fellow Hall.

Gary'SCOUGH CURE lor Coughs, Colds
Influenza, etc. Just received bv

EDMUND bocfclng.novZi No.1, Odd Fellow Hall.
flahkii.

ka GR06S FLASKS, Half Pint, Pint and50
T>ARON LIEBlG'S nutrattve food,x> so highly recommended for infants and

nov« -No. 1. Odd Fellow HalL

100
P. C. HILDRfcTH A bro.
CIDER.

SWEET CIDER, A CHOICE ARTICLE
for sale by b. J. SMYTH,nor21 Corner Market a Qulncy Sts.

insurant.
i FIRE, MARINE & INLAND INSURANCE
AAN BK OBTAINKD UPON THE MOftl'v reasonableterms In any of the followingCompanies, representing In the aggregateCASH CAPITAL AND ASSETS (OYHR)

89,000,000.
HOMEIN8URANCE CO. OFNEW YOttK.Cash Capital. aU paid In _.i2jW0,»X) ui" Assetslst January, 1S65... 1,687,001 Si

EwuJTwNeti assets exceeding those of any otlu*Company doing Fire business In the UnitedStates.
UNDERWRITFIR'S AGENCY, N. YORKThe Germanla Fire Ins. Co.... 1 Cash CapitaThe Hanover 44 44 i , A^t.SeNiagara - " 44

_ f aml A«et*
e Republic M 44 " J .^.wo.ooo.onoOne Policy of Jnturxn\cr is tamed by the roarCompanion.
SECURITYINS. CO. OFNEW YORK.

Cash Capltt), nil paid In -fl,ono.000W44 Attaint February, 1885 MSA'012

Three-fourths of tlie nett profltadeclared topolicy holders, annually.
CONTINENTALINS. CO. OFNEW YORK.Cash Capital. aU paid In .....J5<iO,KMW" AM^etsJanuary 1,1805. SGSjBSm

SIMSeventy-five percent of the nett profits de¬clared to policy holdersannually, without In¬curring any risk.Policies will tie Issued In any of the aborareliable Companies on application to
W. F. PFTKBKON. AKent.Office Main street, next door to M. ft M.Bank. mar21-ly

Franklin Inenrance Company
or wnrtuso.

Capital, *150,000.
piKKcrons:

T. H. I/xsnn,T.P.Shallcross,Ocb.Iv. Wheat,Geo. Mendel. John Zoeckler, Saml. McClel-lan, O. W. Fmnzheim, Jas. N. Vance, Atax.Lanchlin.

TIIS COMPANY HAVINOREEN PCI Yorganized, are prepared to take risks atfair rates on buildings of all kinds, merchan¬dise, manufacturing establishments, ftiml-ture, steumlioats and cargoes on the westernrivers and lakes nnd also on the lives of per¬sons for a term of years. This Company ot-ferssujieriorInducements to farmer*. where¬by they can be tnsurrd for three yeain. nt re¬duced rates. Thlsltelnga home Institution,comisxed of some ninety-four stockholders,most ofwhom are nninnc our best bnsinesMmen, recommends Itself to the favorable con¬sideration of the insuring public, and soliclUtheir patronage.Applications for insurance will be promptlyattended to by the Sc< retary.Office, No. 1 MeLuro Iloune, belns the sameformerly occnplcd by Adams' Express Co.N. f\ ARTTint, Secretary.SAM'L McCLELLAN, Prrsident.GEO. MENDEL, Vice iTesldent.
N. C. ARTHUR,Agentforpaying pension-*.Office, No. 1 McLure House, being the saformerly occupied by Adams' Express Co.

I NSIT JtANCK .

OF WHKKLIXO.

INCORPORATED IN 1S37.

XAKES RISKS ATTHE LOWIOT RATH4on Buildings of all kinds. Steamboats,rnlture and Mereliandise, and against alldancers attending the transportation ofcootlaon rivers, seas, lukes, canals and railroads.II. CRANGLE, PrwiideutJOHN F. HOPKINS, Secretary.
dirkctobs:Rol>ert Crangle, Daniel I-niub,Robert Morrison. J. C. Aclieson,S.Brady, James Dnlrflf,JohnDonlon, Samuel Ott,.WThe office of the Company has been re¬moved to No. fit) Main street.Applications for Insurance will lie promptlyattended to by the President or Secretary.

(Transportation.
BALTIMORE & OHIO RR COMP'Y

Office Halt. AOhio Kaiuioad Co., I
Whkelj.no Oct. 27,1HUS. /

WINTER SCHEDUIJ-L
pASSENOER TRAINS WILL RUN ST
»th i?^u,,b2?1r,s^fheduIe ou an'1»"«".«

ST. LOUIS EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leave Wheeling. Sun-"d'ysexe'td. at.lfc/iO a.m
Benwood 11:40Monnilsviiie. 12S0I p.m
Grafton. 4'HOv. m.
Oakland... 7:40 44

Cumberland,10:58 "

Martlnsburg. 2*8A. X.
Wash. Jin.... 7KB
Arrive at.

Camden 8t'n_7:40 44

Leave Baltimore
at.......... HWp.it.Wash.J'in^. Orfff 44

Martlnsbunr.. 1:48 a. x
CumI»erlond.. W» m
Oakland. x:j» .*

Grafton 11:10 44

Moundsville.. 4:ft"i p. m .Benwood i-tj *.

Arrive at
Wheeling jfcOO *

CINCINNATI EXPRESS TRAIN.
I>ave Wheeling
dally at 4 :.'S> p.n

Benwood 5:45
I-eave Baltimore

aoo p.*iWawb. J'tn...» 2r2f»nS^SST1'1^" &«> Martlnsburg r.-re -
*

JJlbKHi ^51 '^'"J^rland... fh20 ..

Oakland.....ulfelHa.m Oakland ....ll^W "rjimi*riKnrt..'. Mi"''" (fflon""'!?/ x
Wash. J tn 1(W)8 .Benwood &52 44

Arrive at Arrive atCamden St'n..l0-J» 44 Wheeling 7:]» .»

MAIL TRAIN.
Leave Wheeling (ex.Saturday) at.. 9:nOp.M.
Benwood 103K 44

Mounds villa. JO; It 14

Grafton 2vWiA.M.
Oakland |feS7
Cnmt»crl«nd_ 8:44

I/cave.
nalt1morent_ 8.IS a.*Wash. Jn'tn_ 8:4H .*

Martlnsbnnt- 2A)p.h.Cumberland. «.¦<"« -

Oakland 0:10 u

Grafton i\ur2 -

Monndsvllle. 4KttA.*.Benwood -

Arrive at.
Wheel)nR 4A5

Martlnsbnrg.12^ r. *. 1
Wash. Jn'tn_ &43 " '*

Arrive at.
CamdenSt'n. 8:12 mr..i
W. P. Smith. Master of Transx>ortation,
~,«*c . J; B- FORI),General Agent. Wheeilnk.

Cleveland & Pittebtu^h Rail Road.

{Shortest and Quirkrxt Route Eaxt and We#.)
rnRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS.COMMENC-1 Ing Monday, October3K l>ft:
L'veBridgeport....UrOfiarn ^Wpm lwffpm*AjT.MttabnnUi-^pm fcno'pm SoS.

< S£IS'.*nd .-l?S£P,n fcVima
. 1?J5nm ll«0*m'* Ft./Wiiyne... TflOnin VJOpm" -IWOpm IlaOpS lSl'pm" garrtrt.aw. MOrvm flJIOmm 1:10pmBalUmore..._ 7fl)am ltaipm &-»pm
.. viij vil! fir"1,1 'i"!"" SiKpi.

. r¥, _?ti'irV "iP" IfcOOpjm1 *!' prtnrtpnl points In the Sm»tnnd \VMartin he praniml at th. Union ofllcIn McLaraHooacand at tbeHtaUnn at Hrldtr-
.

I'. It. MYKB8,Owml Ticket Agent.

HEMPETELD RAIL ROAD)

Jjy® Whe2SP,1^riSS''
10 "

All
! p- "¦

uiwwiiui iiuiii *> fieeiinir
t the depot l>efore2 o'clockilnmenl thewmo day.W. I>. BURTflN. Sup t.

E. A. WEBER,
Music Dealer,

lOS Mala Street,

WHEELING, WEST VA.
S''°K5N^"?orF°R THK STK,NWAY

Smith's American Organs.
Best assortment of Violins. Vlollncelloi

'Ultar*, Banjos, Hut«, French and Germa:
iccordeons. Concertinas, Musical Box«t,TaiuKjrincs; Largest stock of

SHEET MUSIC.
And Music Books. Bert Italian and German

Strings.

INSTRUCTION
Given on Piano, Melndeon and Organ.Teachers found ftar Violin, Violinoello and

Guitar.
Latest Publications received dally¦ep2S

Fresh Baltimore Oysters
ptONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOR
V> aale by Can, Half Can or Cam, by

_
w. j. c. and3®on.

Depot at BOOTH. BATTELL.E A COS
Boat Btonu eor. lfoaroe and Watartta.
.®p3i Whaottag. W. Va.


